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Resumen

Abstract
The study determined the species components of the diets of
small ruminants
grazing mountain
ranges of the Montseny
Biosphere Reserve (Catalunya, NE Spain). Three mixed flocks of
sheep and goats, led by shepherds, were monitored for a year.
Aniials
grazed a mountain rangeland composed of Quercus ilex
woodland and CuUuna-Erica heathland during the day and were
returned to their corrals every night. Diet selection was estimated
using fecal analysis. Of the 111 species that were identified, 71
were common to both sheep and goat. Of these, 23 were represented in proportions
of more than 1% of the annuai diet. Even
though goats and sheep grazed together, their diets were significantly different (p < O.OOOl), the animal factor accounting for
18% to 60% of the total variation among the main diet components. Variation between seasons was also a major (5% to 56%)
highly significant
factor, while differences
between flocks
accounted for a significant, but relatively small part (3 % to 10 % )
of the total variation in diet. The outstanding difference was the
avoidance of the tree, Quercus ilex, by the sheep while the goats
selected it throughout
the year. Sheep selected graminoids
throughout
the year while goats tended to avoid them. For the
rest there was substantial overlap in species composition between
the diet of sheep and goats, especially when analysed over an
entire cycle.
Key Words: CuZZuna vulgaris, Ericu arborea,
microhistological
analysis, Quercus i&x

fecal analysis,

Interspecific dietary differences between sheep and goats on
Mediterranean landscapes have been described in several studies
(Cuartas and Garcia-Gonzalez 1992, Leoufre et al. 1989). In general, goats tend to graze higher vegetation strata than sheep
(Pfister et al. 1988, Illius and Gordon 1990). This propensity
could have been acquired by selection during domestication
because wild goats show no such preference for woody species
(Cuartas 1992). Foraging preferences can also reflect regionally
determined feeding experience handed down by mothering
(Provenza 1994). Goats from different regions when grazing
together select different species from a herbaceous sward (Fedele
et al. 1993). Different sheep breeds have different foraging habits
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IostituL,

El objetivo de este trabajo fue determinar
la composicibn
especifica de las dietas de pequefios rumiantes que pastorean en
las montaiias
de la Reserva de la Biosfera
del Montseny
(Catalunya,
NE Espafia). Durante un aiio se estudiaron
tres
rebatios mixtos de ovejas y cabras, conducidos por pastores.
Estos rebaiios pastoreaban durante el dia en encinares de montafta de Quercus ilex y en landas de Culluna-Etiu
y cada noche
volvian a su corral. La selection de la dieta se estimo a partir de1
analisis fecal. De las 111 especies identificadas,
71 resulhron
comunes en ovejas y cabras, y 23 aparecieron
en proporciones
superiores al 1% de la dieta total anual. A pesar de que ovejas y
cabras pastoreahan juntas, sus dietas fueron signiticativamente
diferentes (p < 0.0001). El factor animal contribuyo en un 18 a
60% de1 total de la varianza entre 10s principales componentes
de la dieta La varianza entre estaciones fuC tambien un factor
altamente significativo (5% a 56%), mientras que-las diferencias
entre rehaiios contribuyeron
en una pequefia parte, atin signiBcativa (3 % a 10 %) de1 total de la varianza en la dieta. La principal diferencia fu& el rechazo de la encina por parte de Ias ovejas en comparacibn con las cabras que la consumen durante todo
el aiio. Las ovejas en camhio seleccionan especies graminoides a
lo largo del aiio mientras las cahras tienden a rechazarlas. Para
el rest0 de 10s componentes se ohservo un solapamiento sustancial en la composition especfica de la dieta de ovejas y cabras,
especialmente al considerar globalmente el ciclo anual.

(Pfister et al. 1988, Warren et al. 1984) even though their nutritional requirements and digestive systems are very similar. As a
result of different foraging styles, learned perception, and prehensile capabilities, diet selection is likely to differ between sheep
and goats. However, the diets need not necessarily be very different nutritionally (Pfister and Malachek 1984, Wilson et al. 1975).
There appears to be a trade-off between the extra handling time
and the higher quality required to browse less accessible forage.
These, and other, trade-offs give considerable ‘elasticity’ to most
foraging constraints (Owen-Smith 1994). Furthermore, nutrient
content in green leaves of most browse and forage species varies
little. Consequently, different diets can be selected that meet the
requirements of both animal speciesequally well.
Among the many possible combinations of species and plant
parts with similar forage value, a ruminant foraging in a heterogeneous mixed species pasture must make many thousands of
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choices every day (Blius and Gordon 1990), often between forage
items of poor to moderate quality. Unless the ruminant suffers
from a deficiency that causes a specific hunger, like sodium
(Belovsky 1981), day-to-day criterion, or rule, for selection of
sufftcient food for satisfaction of nutritional requirements must of
necessity be simple, reliable, robust, and applicable to most vegetation types.
This study was undertaken to determine botanical composition
of the diets of domestic sheep and goats grazing a Mediterranean
woodland and an adjacent shrubby Atlantic heathland. The objective was not only to give a detailed comparative description of
goat and sheep diets in the study region but also to identify, over
an annual cycle, the role of animal species, season, and site in
determining diet selection by small ruminant herds managed in
the traditional manner by local shepherds. This information is
necessary to assessthe environmental impact of current changes
in animal husbandry practices following depopulation of rural
areas and the consequent encroachment of scrub onto pastures.

Materials

and Methods

Study Area

The experimental area was situated in the Montseny Biosphere
Reserve in Catahtnya, Spain, Long. 2“ 18’ to 2” 22, Lat. 41” 44
to 41” 47’, altitude between 700 m and 1,300 m. The area has a
humid Mediterranean climate with average rainfall varying
between 800 and 1,000 mm, peaking mainly in the spring and in
the autumn. Summers are hot and relatively dry (Fig. 1). The
landscape is mountainous with Holm oak (Quercus ibex L. ssp
ibex) woodland on the slopes at altitudes between 700 m and
1,100 m, and heartlands on analtiplano (La Calma) at altitudes
between 1,100 and 1,300 m. The woodland, Quercetum mediterraneo-montanum (Bolos 1983) was coppiced heavily until about
30 years ago, but much less since then. The canopy cover is
almost continuous, but understory vegetation is relatively sparse
and composed of shrubs and perennial forbs and grasses(mainly
Erica arborea L. and Festuca spp.) Heath vegetation on the altiplano is composed of varying combinations of 3 physiognomic
sub-groups of 2 plant communities: Calluna vulgaris heath and
Erica scoparia-Cytisus scoparius heath, (both of the CallunoUlicetalia community) and Festuca-Trifolium-Agrostis tenuis
grasslandsof the Festuco-Brometea community (Bolos 1983).
This study was conducted on the rangeland of 3 separate farms
(Boscas, Cortada and Molar), all situated within the Biosphere
Reserve. Range area of each farm varied between 245 and 703 ha
(Table 1).
Botanical

Composition

of the Vegetation

Distribution of the major species in the respective rangeland
units was determined in the late spring (June-July) by measuring
the cover of all speciesalong 36 transects placed in representative
sites. Of these, 27 line intercept transects (9 transects/farm), each
60 m long, were in the very heterogeneous woodland habitats
where cover of all species below 1.3 m above ground level was
recorded, and 9 line point transects (3 transects/farm), each 30 m
long, were placed in the more homogeneous heath sites. All
species encountered by a vertical needle, placed every 10 cm,
were recorded along the line point transects.
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Table 1. Range
sites.

characteristics

and animal

numbers

Bose&s

on the experimental

Flock
Cortada

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (ha)

Total range. area
Vegetation
types’
Festuco-Bromereu
Caflutw-Ulicetalia
Quercerum

245
---------(%)---------5
24
57

(grassland)
(heathland)

medirerraneo-montanu

(woodland)
Crops and sown pastures
Livestock
Sheep
Goats
Stocking

rate

‘% of total

rangeland

Livestock

Molar

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

570

703

1
16
79

14
4
- - - - - --(n”&@
160
200
50
70
- - - _ - - - (a&&/ha)
0.86
0.47

1
34
63
2
- - - - - ___
160
100
__- - _- __
0.37

area determined from aerial photographs.

Management

Three different flocks of sheep and goats were studied (Table
1). Bach flock grazed the rangeland unit of the respective farms.
There were only these 3 mixed flocks on this area. The livestock
were commercial Ripollesa sheep (45 to 65 kg adult live weight)
and Murciana goats (40 to 50 kg adult live weight). They were
always herded by a shepherd, and were returned to home corrals
every evening except during the summer months (July to midOctober) when they were corralled on the altiplano. As a rule, the
flocks were taken through the woodlands up to the altiplano in
the morning and down again in the afternoon, when they would
be allowed to graze crop residues on the crop area, and in some
cases,to graze a rationed area of sown ryegrass pasture for up to
1 hour during the winter months. Adult animals were given a
mineral supplement of salt, calcium, and phosphorus during most
of the year and hay only when snow prevented grazing
(Bartolomt and Franch 1992).
Fecal Sampling

and Analysis

for Diet Estimation

Diets were estimated by determining species composition of
epidermal fragments in the feces. This method has the advantage
of allowing collection of a representative sample of plant species
ingested by many animals integrated over a number of days without interfering with animal behaviour. Its main disadvantage is a
built in bias that stems from differences in specific leaf area and
epidermal erodibility during the digestion process (Bartolome et
al. 1995, Holechek et al. 1982). Forbs, in particular, tend to be
underestimated.
Fecal samples were taken once every month between
September 1988 and September 1989. At each sampling date, 10
to 20 separate samples of fresh fecal pellets in each flock were
taken in the morning from about 10% of the sheep and goats.
These samples were put in a freezer within 5 hours after collection and kept there until used for slide preparation. After thawing,
2 composite samples were made up, 1 of sheep pellets and 1 of
goat pellets from each collection period and each flock. These
were washed to remove extraneous material and then lightly
ground in a mortar to separate out the epidermal fragments. From
each composite sample, 10 g were placed in a test-tube with 5 ml
of concentrated HN03 (Croker 1959, Stewart 1967, Chapuis
1980, Garcia-Gonzalez 1984). Nitric acid (HNO$ was used
instead of NaOH (Gross et al. 1983, Holechek and Gross 1982,
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Vavra and Holechek 1980) because it gave a more complete
digestion of non-epidermal tissue (R. Garcia-Gonzalez, personal
communication). Test-tubes were placed for 1 minute in a bath of
boiling water and samples were diluted with 200 ml of water.
This suspension was then passed through 1.00 mm and 0.25 mm
filters (Sparks and Malachek 1968, Garcia-Gonzalez 1984). The
0.25 to 1.00 mm fraction was dispersed in 50% aqueous solution
of glycerin. Samples of the suspension were spread on glass
microscope slides to give a density that precluded any significant
overlapping of fragments and left to dry overnight. Cover-slips
(24 X 60 mm) were then fixed to the slides with DPX microhistological varnish. Five slides were prepared from each composite
sample.
Fragment

Index

Preference or rejection of a vegetation component is commonly
expressed as a function of its occurrence in the diet and its availability to the herbivore (Crawley 1983, Westoby 1974, Belovsky
1981). Availability in the present study was estimated as the vegetation composition accessibleto the grazing animal weighted for
the area of the different range or vegetation types (physiognomical group) and the time spent in each type. During the summer
grazing period, soon after the vegetation composition was determined (in June-July), the flocks spent approximately twice the
number of grazing hours on the heath and grassland than in the
woodland. This was also taken into account when calculating
average availability V’ik of each vegetation component on each
range unit farm):

(1)
where,
is the % cover of the vegetation component i, on range
typej, on range unit k
A’k is the area of range type j, on range unit k
1/.j ISthe ratio of time spent daily on the respective range types
j, in the months of June and July: Tj = 1 when j = woodland,
otherwise Tj = 2
Preference or aversion can then be estimated with an index, Sik,
like the lvlev electivity index (Ivlev 1961) for each vegetation
component, i, on each range unit, k.
Dik - V’ik
Sik =
(2)
Dik + V’ik
where, Dik is the proportion of the component in the diet (during
the summer months when the vegetation was sampled). The
index indicates rejection when Sik > 0.
vikj
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Overlap of a species i in the diets of sheep, D,, and goats, Dig,
can be expressed as an index, Li, ranging between 0 and 1:
I Dis-Dig I
Li=l(3)
I Dis- + D’g I
The overlap between diets of sheep and goats, L can then be
written as:
&IDis- Dir I
L=l-i

”

(4)

Xl Dix- + D’i,I
i

This is equivalent to the commonly used Kulczynsky similarity
index (Oostin 1958).

Identification

Slides were examined under microscope at 100x magnification
by viewing traverses, 2 mm wide and 60 mm long with 3 mm
between traverses. All fragments in each traverse were recorded
and counted until 400 fragments of leaf epidermis were identified
from each sample. A key prepared by J. BartolomC (1991) was
used to identify epidermal fragments. The observer was trained
by identifying replicates of several samples which were not
recorded. Unidentifiable leaf fragments were less than 1%.
Epidermal fragments of floral parts, stems, petioles, and midribs
were not registered because of the difficulty in identifying the
speciesof these fragments.
Preference

Diet Overlap
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Chemical

Analysis

Chemical composition of the leaves of the more common plant
species was determined to identify nutritive factors that may
influence species selection. Three replicates of plant material
were sampled at random sites, dried at 60” C and ground to pass
through a 1 mm screen. Samples were analysed in triplicate. Dry
matter (DM) was determined by drying at 103 + 1 ’ C for 24
hours and crude protein calculated as N X 6.25. by the Kjeldahl
procedure on a Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyser (Tecator) according
to AOAC (1984). Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent
fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were determined by
the method of Goering and Van Soest (1970) on a Fibertec 1030
hot extractor (Tecator) and recorded as cell content (NDF-ADF),
hemicellulose (DM-NDF) and lignin.
Statistical

Analysis

The numbers of leaf epidermal fragments of each species were
converted to percentages and subjected to arcsin (angular) transformation (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) before statistical analysis.
Allocation of total sum of squares between factors was determined by analysis of variance using SuperANOVA (Gagnon et
al. 1990). Significant differences were determined by means of
the Fischer Protected LSD method (Fischer 1949).
Epidermal fragments were of species that were selected by the
animals, and so rejected or highly non-preferred species are not
represented in the following analyses. Three factors that could
influence the composition of epidermal fragments were considered: animal species (sheep, goats); season [defined as six, 2
month periods: early winter (December-January),
winter
(February-March),
spring (April-May),
early summer
(June-July),
summer
(August-September),
autumn
(October-November)]; and flock or range unit (3 flocks, each
grazing its own range unit). These 3 factors are orthogonal, so
that the variance allocation to each is a true reflection of its contribution to the total accounted for variance (R2). The variance of
the total of 72 diet estimates-6 periods (2 samples each period) X
3 flocks X 2 animal species-was analyzed as follows:
Source
Flock

Animal sp.
Season
Flock X Animal sp.
Flock X Season

d.f.
2
1
5
2
10
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important component in the diets of both sheep and goats but
much more so in the case of goats. The forbs were the smallest
fraction of diets, but there may be a considerable negative bias in
their estimate because of their more fragile epidermal layers
(Bartolomt et al. 1995, Holechek et al. 1982).
Quercus
ilex, Erica arborea, Calluna vulgaris, and Festuca
spp. each constituted more than 10% in either sheep or goat diets.
Thus, diet data were aggregated for analysis into the following
Results
components: Quercus, Erica arborea; Calluna; other woody
species; Festuca; other graminoids; and forbs (Table 3).
Over the whole annual cycle, a total of 111 species were identiDifferences in fragment composition due to the animal factor
fied in fecal samples, 87 of which were found in samples from
were highly significant for all vegetative components (Table 3).
sheep and 95 from goats; 71 species occurred in both sheep and
This was the dominant factor in determining variance in total
goat feces. Only 23 species occurred in amounts of at least 1% of woody component (or in the complementary non-woody compothe total number of fragments in the feces of either sheep or
nent), in Quercus ilex, in other woody species, and in the
goats. These 23 species accounted for 90 to 95% of the fragments
graminoid species, (53 to 60% of the total sum of squares).
(Table 2). While there are no considerable differences in species
However, for the heath shrubs, and even to a greater degree for
composition of the diets between flocks, all the listed species in
the nongramineous forbs, the period of the year accounted for
Table 2 occur in all 3 flocks of both sheep and goats, indicating a
more variance than differences between animal species. On the
considerable degree of similarity between sites and overlap
whole, differences between flocks were much smaller but usually
between sheep and goat diets. The woody species are the most
significant. On the other hand, there were very few significant
10
5
10
36
71

Flock X Season
Animal sp. X Season
Flock X Animal sp. X Season
Error
Total

Table 2. Average
annual species
Biosphere
Reserve, Catalonya,

composition
of epidermai
Spain (lsS9/90).

fragments

in feces of 3 mixed

Molar

average

herds

of sheep and goats grazing

SheeD
Box&

Cortada

in the Montseny

Goats

-----------.--------(%)-------------------WOODY

in 3 farms

Boscls

Cortada

Molar

average

10.3
3.8
16.9
5.9
0.9
1.9
18.0
10.7
7.5

10.7
4.6
21.6
3.0
2.4
1.8
18.6
9.0
7.6

76

79.3

- - _ - - - _ - _ ---------(S)------------------

Spp.

Calluna vulgaris L.
Cistus salvifolius
L.
Erica arborea L.
Hedera helix L.
Juniperus communis L.
Lavandtda
stoechas
Quercas
ilex L.
Rubus spp.

Sarothamnus

L.

scoparius

L.

Total
GRAMINOIDS
Agrostis capillaris
Aira caryophyllea
Carex caryophyllea
Festuca spp.
Holcus mollis L.
Lolium multiflorum
Vulpia spp.

L.
L.

Latour.

Lam.

Total
FORBS
Galium

maritimum
L.
Genista pilosa L.
Helianthemum
spp.
Plantago subulata L.
Ptetidium aquilinum L.
Teucrium scorodonia
L.
Tnyolium spp.
Total

21.4
1.5
8.0
0.2
0.1
0.1
2.1
3.2
10.2

26.6
3.4
11.0
0.1
0.2
2.6
3.4
2.5
4.5

17.5

47.4

(+)
0.1
0.6
4.7
2.1
10.6

21.8
3.0
9.3
0.1
0.1
1.1
3.6
2.6
8.4

10.8
2.8
27.3
2.7
0.8
1.9
12.8
7.1
9.1

10.9
7.3
20.4
0.4
5.6
1.4
25.0

54.3

48.5

50.1

75.2

86.5

3.2
1.5
3.2
14.1
2.2
1.4
3.9

2.6
1.1
3.1
11.2
1.2
1.0
3.2

2.8
1.4
3.1
16.4
1.8
0.9
2.9

2.9
1.4
3.1
13..9
1.7
1.1

0.1
0.2
0.3
2.3
0.1
0.2
0.5

0.1

3.3

0.1
0.6
0.3
6.2
0.7
0.5
0.9

0.2
0.3
5.1
0.1
0
0.5

0.1
0.3
0.3
4.7
0.3
0.3
0.6

29.4

23.5

29.3

27.4

9.2

3.7

6.9

6.6

1.0
0.6
1.0
0.9
1.4
1.1
1.3

2.1
0.3
0.7
0.7
1.6
2.2
1.7

1.4
0.5
0.7
0.7
1.9
1.6
2.0

0.7
0.6
2.5
0.9
3.2
0.9
4.0

0.0

4.2
8.7

9.3
6.1

0.9
2.2
1.2
2.9
0.9
2.9

1.2
2.1
1.9
1.2
0.6
2.1
3.8

0.6
1.2
2.2
1.1
2.2
1.3
3.6

1.1
0.6
0.3
0.6
2.9
1.5
2.9

12.8

11.1

12.9

12.3

9.7

7.3

9.4

8.8

0.9
5.0
4.5

1.7
3.9
5.5

1.7
2.8
4.7

1.4
3.9
4.9

2.6
1.7
1.5

1.0
0.6
0.9

5.5
0.9
1.3

3.0
1.1
1.2

11.1

9.2

10.2

5.8

2.5

7.7

5.3

OTHERS’
WdY
SPP.
Graminoid
spp.
Forb spp.

Total
‘Includes
(+) <O.l
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10.5
88 species. each of which constituted

less than 1% of the epidermal fragments in both sheep and goat fecal samples.
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Fig. 1. Climate
diagram
for the El War
de la Castanya
station
(700
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1983 to 1992. Temperature
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interactions between factors, the most noteworthy being those
between animal species X period, in the cases of Calluna and
Quercus: Calluna varied with season more in goats than in sheep,
while Quercus was consumed by sheep mainly in the winter and
in much smaller amounts than goats (Figs. 2 and 3). Significant
factors, including significant interactions, accounted for 68% to
87% of total variation in fragment composition in the different
components, leaving up to 32% unexplained variance.
In accordance with previous studies (Leclerc 1985, Howe et al.
1988, Bullock 1985, Bryant et al. 1979), goats selected mainly
woody species while sheep selected both woody and herbaceous
species more or less to the same degree. There were also large
differences within the group of woody species selected (Table 2).
All vegetation components in diets varied with season of the year
but some more than others (Fig. 2 and 3). The proportion of
Calluna vulgaris peaked in late summer to winter, and then
dropped to lower levels in the summer and autumn. Forbs and
‘other graminoid species’ fluctuated within a narrower band that
peaked in the winter and dipped in the summer. Festucu remained
fairly constant throughout the year.
The site factor was notable especially in the Cortada flock
where the proportion of woody species in diet was highest (Table
2). This could have been caused by the greater proportion of
woodland on the Cortada site (Table 1) where availability of
Quercus
ilex was high, while the availability of herbaceous
species (including forbs) was correspondingly lower.
Table 3. Allocation
of variation
in composition
vegetation
component
separately.

Vegetationcomponent

38***
38***
5
56***
19***

18***

32***

Festucasp.
Forbs-rest
Graminoids-rest

&-J***
18***

Quercus ilex

Woody-rest
Totalwoodyspp.
*p < .05,**p < .Ol. ***p < ,001

OF RANGE

fragments

of
range.

3

sheep

factors.

59***
55***
53***
59***
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10***
11**

3*
4**
6**

12***
1
2
2
3
lo***
3

24***

3**

2

July 1998

10***
1

grazing

a

mixed

Interactions between animals and season relate mainly to
and to Quercus (Table 3). Calluna is a major component
in the diets of sheep in winter (Fig. 2) when it is a minor component of the diets of goats (Fig. 3). It is a low shrub, easily grazed
by the sheep and is green in winter when there are few other
alternative feed sources.
Quercus
is a negligible component of
sheep diets except in winter, while it is an important component
of goats’ diets throughout the year. Even when the flocks are
based on the altiplano, the goats voluntarily entered the woodland
to browse. In the summer, the sheep entered the woodland only
for shade during the hot hours of the day, but did not browse,
possibly because the young green Quercus
leaves were too high
to be comfortably grazed by animals that tend to graze with their
head down.
The Ivlev electivity index shows that the rejection rating of
Quercus
by sheep is very high (Fig. 4). Of the other components,
Festuca and other graminoids, tend to be preferred by sheep and
avoided by goats. Erica arborea is preferred by both animals, and
forbs are lightly avoided by goats. Calluna
and other woody
species are more or less indifferent. These preferences cannot be
generalized because preferences depend on the available choice
of feed items. Other studies have produced different results. Clark
et al. (1982) found that grasseswere taken preferentially by both
sheep and goats while clovers were preferentially grazed by
sheep.

in feces between

3
3*

flocks

Callunu

Percent

of total

sum of squares

Factor
Animalspecies
Period
Flock
Animalx Period
Animalx Flock
_--- ----------------------------------------(%)-------------------------------------------

Callma vulgaris
Erica arborea

JOURNAL

of epidermal

diets

2
3*

calculated

Flockx Period

for each

R2

0
0
2*
2

4
5
3
1
2
7*
5

0.771
0.822
0.806
0.776
0.859
0.873
0.789

0

1

0.897

1
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Table

4. Mean

chemical

composition

and grass species

in the experimental

Crude Protein
Cell content
-----------------------------------(s)------------.-------------------11.9zt0.72
46.7 * 3.3

Species
Quercus
ilex
En’ca arborea

8.9 f 0.62
8.0 f 0.52
8.0 f 0.42

Cnllunn - vulmris
____....
..._... .

Festuca

of leaves of browse

ovina

44.0 f 2.2
54.6 zt 1.1
26.2 zt 0.8

Compared to graminoids, the main browse species had higher
soluble cell content and slightly higher protein content, but much
higher lignin content (Table 4). High lignin in goat diets elicited
the hypothesis that goats may have a special mechanism that can
attenuate the undesirable effect of excess lignin (Howe et al.
1988). But whatever the mechanism, there is a tradeoff between
the nutritional and anti-nutritional factors in the browse so that
even the sheep consume it to a large extent.

Discussion
Seasonal fluctuations in diets occur, but aggregation of diets
throughout the year gives an assessment of resource utilization.
Selection is primarily constrained by the species composition of
the vegetation communities on the respective rangeland units, but
within a community very different diets can be composed. The
separate effects of availability and selection can be considered in
greater detail to identify reasons for the differences (and similarities) in foraging behaviour.
From Table 2 we can conclude that, faced with similar opportunities for choice, sheep and goats on the whole select fairly similar species, but in different proportions. The dietary differences
appear to follow from differences in foraging behavior. Goats
were more agile and foraged with their heads raised while sheep
tended to graze with less movement and with their heads down.
This behavioral difference gave the goats an advantage in prehending more attractive but less accessible feed items in the
woody vegetation while the sheep favored the feed items on the
lower herbaceous vegetation.

site in late spring,

1990.

Cellulose

Hemicellulose

Lignin

23.4 i 0.8
12.4 f 0.7

17.0 f 0.9
12.1 + 0.7

12.9 + 2.1
31.5 f 1.8

15.6 f 0.7
31.9 f I.0

12.1 zt 0.6

17.8 * 1.2

36.5 f 1.2

5.4 f 0.9

The animals in this study behaved as opportunistic foragers
with different foraging styles. Within a large group of acceptable
species, they did not seem to fine-tune their species preferences.
They did not exhibit exceptional botanical discrimination and
apparently did not need to because their selection criteria, the
‘currency’ that concerns them (Stephens and Krebs 1988). cuts
across many species at more or less equivalent phenological
stages.
Woody species and graminoids are, on the whole, spatially separated into woodland and heathland-grassland communities that
occur in different proportions in the different rangeland units
(Table 1). As commonly observed woody species are more
prominent in the goat diet and graminoids in the sheep diet (Table
2), but despite the differences, these species groups in both sheep
and goat diets are related with their availability in the rangeland
units (Fig. 4). The fact that the flocks grazed together meant that
they spent similar periods in the different vegetation types but
they still selected different diets. The high correlation between
the occurrence of the main species groups in the sheep and goat
diets (Table 5) reflects the fact that both sheep and goats selected
according to the availability of these groups among the different
rangeland units. Within these groups, difference in foraging
bchaviour became dominant. Consequently, correlation between
sheep and goat intake of individual species varied over the whole
range from highly positive to highly negative.

1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.00
-0.20
-0.40
-0.60
-0.80
-I

.oo

GOATS

Fig.
3. Annual
woodland/sbrubland
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The diets of the goats were more closely related to availability
of major species than those of the sheep (Fig. 4). This suggests
that the goats in this study were less selective than the sheep.
Although the proportion of graminoids, and especially Festuca in
the goat diet was closely related to their availability, they were a
minor component compared to that of the sheep (Table 2), possibly because the goat preference for browse led them to tarry
longer in the woodland than the sheep whenever there was an
opportunity. Such opportunities arose when the flocks were in the
transition zones between the woodland and the heathland on the
altiplano and were of sufficient duration for the goats to ingest
about
double the amount of forage from woodland browse
species. These included Quercus
ilex, Erica arborea, Hedera
helix, Rubus sp. (Table 2). Among the woodland species, Q. ilex
appeared most frequently in the goat diet and was closely related
to its availability (Fig. 4). E. arborea, was prominent in the diet
(Table 2) and by the Ivlev electivity index would be regarded as a
preferred species (Fig. 4) even though it seems inferior to Q. ilex
by standard nutritional criteria (Table 4). On the rangeland unit
where there was less Q. ilex, intake of E. arborea by goats was
higher despite its low availability. On the other hand, where E.
arborea was most abundant (Molar farm), it constituted the lowest proportion in the goat diet (Table 2). It seems as if selection of
E. arborea was contingent on the availability of Q. ibex, possibly
as a consequence of the lower lignin content of Q. ilex leaves.
Table

5. Correlation

W&Y

between

JOURNAL

speks

r

SPP

Junipencr communis
Calluna vulgaris
Sarothamnus scoparius
Cistus salvifoius
Quercus ilex
Enka arborea
He&ra helix
Lavandula stoechas
Rubus spp.
W&Y

mean annual

Graminoids

0.90
0.8 1
0.43
0.26
-0.40
-0.58
-0.98

OF RANGE

in mixed

flocks.

spp

Mean

and

standard

deviation

of overlap

indices

of 3

scoparia, which is a prominent component of the heath
vegetation, was completely avoided by both sheep and goats. In
winter, when the herbaceous vegetation was sparse, the sheep
selected Q. ilex even though they avoided it for the rest of the
year. When little else is available, selection of woody species by
sheep in winter is not unusual (Posseet al. 1996).
The lower occurrence of browse species associated with the
heathland, like Calluna vulgaris and Sarothamnus scoparius
in the
goat compared to the sheep diet seems to be related to the relatively shorter time the goats spent on the heathland. However, both
sheep and goats were heavy browsers on the heathland, although
the sheep did selectrelatively more graminoids (Table 2).
There was moderate overlap of woody species and forbs in
sheep and goat diets and lower overlap of graminoids (Fig. 5).
The values are similar to those obtained in other studies
(Martinez 1988, Bullock 1985, Bryant et al. 1980) and similar to
the overlap between cattle and elk in different habitats (Kingery
et al. 1996). Among the individual plant species, there is much
variation with high overlap mainly between the species that dominate the diet. In other words, sheep and goats grazing together do
exploit the vegetation differently, but there is also considerable
utilisation of similar resources and potential competition for
them.
With optimization of species selection at the bite level most
unlikely
(Illius and Gordon 1990), the animals need a realistic

Erica

in the diets of sheep and goats

Lolium mulliflorum
Vulpia spp.
Festuca spp.
Holcus mollis
Aira caryophyllea
Agrostis capillaris

1.00

r

in 3 flocks

(sheep/goats).

Forbs

spp

0.98
0.96
0.84
0.80
0.69
0.00

Teucrium scorodonia
Galium moritimum
Trifolium spp.
Plantago subulata
Pteridium aquilinum
Helianthemum spp.
Genista pilosa

0.99

Forbs

r

0.93
0.86
0.81
0.76
0.48
-0.57
a.98

-1.00
0.99

SPP

occurrence

’
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‘rule of thumb’ (Cassini 1994, Wallis de Vries and Schippers
1994) to guide foraging behaviour that can ensure efficient utilisation of foraging time, even though it could never be mathematically optimal. Such a rule could be something like “keep moving
until satiety and select from among whatever is immediately
available, choose the greener, less coarse, bigger item unless it
has a perceptible
objectionable
attribute”.
A marginal
value
threshold could conceivably control rate of movement from one
‘feeding station’ to the next (Stephens an Krebs 1988, Stuth
1990) and signal ‘operational
satiety’. By this criterion it seems
inevitable
that many choices in a mixed species, continually
changing pasture must be sampling choices (Westoby 1978) or
random choices between alternatives that are too similar of the
trade-offs too complex for the animal to make a clear distinction
between them. Diet prediction at the species level based on optimal foraging theory is therefore unlikely to be reliable in any but
simple cases (Belovsky 1981, Owen-Smith
and Novellie 1982,
Owen-Smith
1993). Diet prediction at the level of a very small
number of major species groups (or ‘food classes’) with similar
preference
attributes
has been shown to be more tractable
(Belovsky 1984).

Conclusion
From this study we can conclude that, faced with similar opportunities for choice, sheep and goats on the whole select fairly
similar species, but in different proportions. The animals behaved
as opportunistic foragers with different foraging styles. Within a
large group of acceptable species, they did not seem to fine-tune
their species preferences. They did not exhibit exceptional botanical discrimination
and apparently
did not need to distinguish
between many species with similar nutritional value at more or
less equivalent phenological stages.
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